
Grab a Bike 
Capital Bikeshare: Anacostia Metro; Pleasant St & MLK Jr Ave SE; Good Hope Rd & MLK Jr Ave SE     
Capital Bikeshare rates start at $1/ride, $8/day, or $95/year with unlimited trips under 45 minutes. 
If eligible, you could get a $5 annual membership through Capital Bikeshare for All.  
capitalbikeshare.com  
 
Dockless Bikes: Check operator app for availability and pricing                                                                                                                        

Rent a Scooter 
Dockless Scooters: Check operator app for availability and pricing                                                                                                                         

Dockless scooters are available across all eight wards with accessible discount programs for income-eligible residents.  
godcgo.com/scooter

Ride the Rail 
Anacostia Metro Station (0.3 miles away)    
Rides start at $2 and require a SmarTrip® card, available for purchase at any Metrorail station, select CVS pharmacies, 
and Giant Food stores. You can also download the SmarTrip® app for a contactless way to pay.  
wmata.com/rail

Catch a Bus                                                                            
Metrobus: B2, V2 (stop at 16th St & Good Hope Rd SE) 90, P6 (stop at MLK Jr Ave & Good Hope Rd SE) 
A2, A6, A8, W2, W3, W4, W6, W8 (stop at Anacostia Metro Station) 
DC Circulator: Congress Heights-Union Station (stop at Anacostia Station or MLK Jr Ave & Good Hope Rd SE) 
 
Metrobus and the DC Circulator are low-cost travel solutions. Buses run on a schedule and Metrobus rides start at $2 
while DC Circulator always costs $1 to ride. Cash or SmarTrip® cards accepted.  
dccirculator.com | wmata.com/bus

Saturday, May 21, 9am-1pm 
Open Streets DC Event on MLK Jr. Avenue SE 

(between Good Hope Rd & Morris Rd SE)

Get Around Guide

http://capitalbikeshare.com
http://godcgo.com/scooter
http://wmata.com/rail
http://dccirculator.com
http://wmata.com/bus


goDCgo is an initiative of the District Department of Transportation (DDOT) 
that encourages the use of sustainable transportation among DC commuters, 
residents, and visitors. Our goal serves to decrease traffic congestion, improve 
air quality, and create a better quality of life in the DC area.

goDCgo.com | info@godcgo.com | (202) 299-2186
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CAPITAL BIKESHARE FOR ALL

Capital Bikeshare offers 
affordable, accessible, and 

fun transportation options for 
everyone, regardless of income. 

Those who qualify for certain 
state or federal assistance 

programs can receive a $5 annual 
membership.  

capitalbikeshare.com 

FREE RESOURCES

Do you want to save money on 
your commute? Need trip planning 
assistance, help finding a carpool 

partner, or a guaranteed ride home 
from work in an emergency? 

Let goDCgo help you commute 
smarter, not harder.
info@godcgo.com   

FREE RIDES

Get a FREE ride from goDCgo!  
Just fill out our online form to claim 

a pre-loaded SmarTrip card to try 
transit or choose a single trip on 
Capital Bikeshare to get rolling 

by bike. 
goDCgo.com/commuter 

 

RECOMMENDED TRIP PLANNER APPS
Citymapper Capital Bikeshare 

Available On:    IOS   ANDROIDAvailable On:    IOS   ANDROID
Transit App 
Available On:    IOS   ANDROID City Motion App

http://goDCgo.com
mailto:info%40godcgo.com?subject=
http://capitalbikeshare.com
mailto:info%40godcgo.com%20%20?subject=
http://goDCgo.com/commuter
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/capital-bikeshare/id1233403073
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.motivateco.capitalbikeshare&hl=en_US&gl=US
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/citymapper-all-your-transit/id469463298
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.citymapper.app.release&hl=en_US&gl=US
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/transit-subway-bus-times/id498151501
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.thetransitapp.droid&hl=en_US&gl=US

